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"THE OLD SPANISH TRAIL." 11 

__- -_- ___ -
- __ ___ _ - - _ _ _ _  

Paper read by Mr. W. 0. Hart before the Second 
Annual Gulf Boulevard Conference, held in the 

City of New Orleans, March 27, 1923. 

The Old Spanish Trail! What  won- 
derful meaning is in  these four  
words! "The Old Trail" would mean 
nothing; "Spanish Trail" would con-
vey little to the minds of the reader 
or the hearer, but  "The Old Spanish 
Tvsi l ' )  iinplp.; like- - bells in the ears
.&L--& d - - - a - u -

In  1763 Florida was ceded by 
Spain to  England and the  British oc- 
cupied S t  Augustine fo r  twenty 
years, re-cedlng it  to  Spain in 1783. 
i:y purchase the TJnitcd States ac-
quired Flcrith, and the change of 
fla-h ozcurtcci 111 1821. 

and brings to  mind the days 1011~ 
passed when Spain was the  greatest 
colonial power in  the world. 

I am told that  f rom St. Augustine, 
Florida, to  San Diego, California, the  
route of the Old Spanish Trail is two 
thousand, eight hundred and thirty-
four  miles, and I will now briefly re- 
f e r  to some of the attractions of the 
principal pIaces on the way. 

St. Augustine, Fla. 
..

St. Augustine was discovered
- 7

by 
Juan Ponce, Knight of Leon, in  the 

A ciiy that  is modern, piogressive 
and metropolitan, bosstine; of the 
most clexant and best equipped hotel 
acccmmodations in the whole South, 
St. Augustine is growing and devel- 
oping with a conservative pace that  
i::sures it  a::.ain:it, fictitious values and 
inflated booms which react disastrous- 
ly. I h t  with its rapid going ahead, 
St. Augustine h;;s not forgotten t o  
1:reserve its hi:;t,oric charm and nat-
lira1 beauty. The city tha t  everv 
school boy who ~ t u c t i e s ~ l ~ i s t o r ~  knows 
as the oldest in the Western Hemis- 

year 1513, the old explorer Seeking phere, still retains its background of 
the fabled fountain of youth. H e  t1e::sured relics-Old Fort  Marion, 
failed to find the rejuvenating sprillg formerly For t  San Marco, the most 
and returned to Porto Rice, from 
whence he had sailed. In  1521 he 
again visited Florida, and in a battle 
with Indians received wounds from 
wh;ch he died. 

I'edro Menendez de  Aviles founded 
the city on September 8, 1565, bring- 
ing with him from Spain 2,600 colon- 
ists. The old city since its founda- 
tion has been the scene of many 
bloody struggles. I t  was sacked in 
1586 by the English free-booter, Sir 
Francis Drake, and was attacked by 
Governor Moore, of South Carolina, 
in 1702. General Oglethorpe, of 
Georgia, besoixea the city in 1740. 

interesting historic structure on the  
Continent of North America; the  an- 
cient city gates and narrow streets, 
and old coauincr bui ldin~s.  which--, ..-----.
housed the e a r l y  Spanish settlers, 
with balconies that  romantically over- 
hang the thoroughfales below, re-
mind one of the  cities of Southern 
Spain, and a re  a delight, to  :ne thous- 
ands of t o u r i s ~ s  who visit the ancient 
city every year, together with tropi- 
cal trees and flowers, luxurious gar- 
dens that  border n1ar.y miles of paved 
streets, a shimmering bay beyond the  
sea wall, inspiring poets of four  past 
centuries-311 have won f o r  St. Au-
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gustine t h e  title cf ideal residence 
city, the  cradle of American history, 
the city of places to see 

On April 5th next  St. Augustine 
will celebrate the 358th year of its 
roniantic history. 

Proud of its perfect climate, its 
God-given ber.uties and advantages, 
and  of the new spirit tha t  is making 
the most of it:: exccptionzl opportuni- 
ties, Florida's original resort city-
the show place of the playground 
State  of the naticn, wclcomcs you. 

Jacksoi:,v6lle, Fla. 
Jacksonville is 01: the  north bani< ?I;~!Y;:'~LS~,2nd in 1818 f rom the Span- 

of the St .  John's river and is the gate- lards, who ce~tcd Flori2a i n  a formal  
way t o  the T~ondcrfully progressive treaty ti;e fol!owing year;  a t  the  out- 
State  of Florida, with excellent bar- break of thc war between the  States  
bar facilities. y, is ;modern city, the navy ysrd was x i z e d  by  the Con- 
the county seat of lluval County, federates, but they were forced to 
with a population of approxiniately evacuate the city in 1863. 
one hundred thousand. It 1 3s many Pcnsncola presents tw? claims to 
miles of paved streets, a splendid greatness, born of which a r e  con-
electric s t reet  railway system, and tested: I t s  in!!sbitants say i t  is t h e  

good hotels, theatres and oldest city 'I the Unitcd States, bu t  
public parks. It is through this gate- St.  Augustinc dispntzs this, and when 
way, a fitin-g entrai~ce,  that  visitors i t  is stated tLat P e n s x o l a  has the  
pass t o  the new world-renowned Eas t  finest harbor ill the  cntire South, New 
Coast of Flerida. The trains of t h e  Orleans says: "No, we have the finest 
Florida Eas t  Coast Railway depart- harbor in the  world." 
ing from thc new Unicn Terminal Jewel City of Mobile, Ala. 
Station cross -:.he SC. Johns River on Like some beautiful jewel,
a steel and  concrete bridge t o  South blazing in a gorgeous setting, lies 
Jacksonville O i l  the  E O U ~ ~or  east Mobile, the heart and  centerof the 
bank of the  St. Johns Rivcr storied South, the g x a t  natural gate- 

Tallahassee, Fla. .;:.:jr to  the tropic lands that  lie be- 
TaIlahassee, set on zeven hills, the  ' ~ dthe Gulf. Here in the  early 

capital of the State, is  attractive in  days came the questing Spanish con- 
its public buildings and beautiful quistador, scekinn the  fountain of 
streets and homes and fine hotels. It youth and fabled cities whose domes 
is a n  important m e t  of learning, its were plated with ruddy gold and 
large school f o r  young ladies draw- whose towers flashed with richest 
ing from a wide radius. The sur- gems. Here c a m  the s turdy French 
rounding outlying cou;ltry, with its 1-oyageur t o  found a new empire un- 
immense live o a h ,  rolling hills and der the lilies cf France. To this spot 
small lakes, well pro~rided with good adventured the hardy Anglo-Saxon t o  
roads, numbcrs nxmy chxrniing win- plant the b a n ~ e r  of S t  George in  a n  
t e r  hoines and  inakes n strong appeal overseas doniir-ion. Here flourished 
f o r  more. I hope this Convention Lhc flower of Eouthcrn chivalry, loyal 
will meet in  Ta1l::hasxo in 1924. gentlemen unafraid, who drew their 

Bensacola, Fla. swords in the ill-fated struggle of the  
Pcnsacola was founded in 1696 by Lost Cause and fought and died gal- 

the Spnniaads under Luna. I t  fell  Inntly withal. And here is  arising in 
before the French :trms in 1718, and  the light of a brighter and happier 

riyain the thc f ~ l l o ~ r i n gycar, when 
Its buildings wcrc? dcot-oyed. By the 
Treaty of Peace (1763), i t  passed 
with West Florida into the hands of 
t h  English. Governor Bernado Gal- 
vex attacked and took it  in 1781  and 
the territory was rcstc'red t o  Spain 
by t reaty in 1753. Although the  
United R a t e  sclaiined Pcnsacola by 
the Louisima Purchase of 1803, 
Spain dizputed tk.6 title and consent- 
cd Lo its occup~t ioa  by the English 
( 9 :  the War or 1812. It was tr,ken by 
6 ; r r ~ " r n lJc:l;:;c:~ in 1814 from t h e  
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day thc New South, rich in  resource 
beyond the dreams of avarice, beauti- 
ftil as  a Garticn of Eden, a Paradise 
cf  the New World, incomparable and 
Perene. 

Whe;e the b i ~ s y  ~ t r e e t s  of Blobile 
nnw hum wi-!I? life was once the  vir- 
,:::a wilrlernem, tfoc!dc~ alone by the 
~r.,occas:ned foot of the Chic:tasaw, 
+I.'?.,,- CrccIi and the AliF,anion, the vel- 
vct pa1:' ~f the panthei-, the delicate 
foot cf rhe (1, cr, aild the stcel claws 
of rangjng Bruin. Then the great  
forest; cf the littoral swl!j?g down in 
e n  unbroken flood from t'le foot of 

nction f a r  to  the south over the roll- 
;?-\;: waters. Here the first sword in 
iLe w a r  between the States flashed in 

,. morning sunlight and here the  
last Southern blade was sheathed in 
the face of overwhelming odds and 
the mandate of an innnutable fate. 

Ocean Springs. 
Ocean Springs, as  I t  is now called, 

is fifty-six mites west of Mobile, and 
V I X  the first szttlemcnt and for a 
short time the capital of the iniiuenze 
pwvinc:e of kdouisisna, familiariy 
c:illc>d "la Salle's Lo:iiciana," and 
c-nbrar'ing all the terr.itory between 

ihc Aapalachixn Chain to  the -,rely t k ~  Alle;yh ny and the Tlocky Moun- 
v,,a:,crs of the Gulf. Rere the Span- t : , ! ) :~ crccn";he S i r~ tc  of Texas. 
i ~ r d ,  clad in mail, penetrated t h e  Iberville had built a for t  there, proba- 
ni.ecnWood,hop in^. to  see arise above bly as  early a:; 1701, and from that 
i t ;  f~oi:cicr! fo!;?::e the spires of El f:!':! i t  T:i:/'l cc,lled "Old Biloxi," a n 3  
Zomdn. IIare the Sieur cie Bienvill-, the headqiaarters of the colony were 
fn-znticd h:s f i t  .t city long before 
FJcy: Orlcays risen f rom the 
ii;ai..;:h, and tho fashing axes of his 
men c.:t the logs c f  Fort  St. Louis 
from the primal forest before tile first 
~ e t f l e n i e n tarose on the banks of the 
5 ' s tbcr  of Waters. 

iP:::;t the vc1.y doorsteps o f  Mobile 
sxeeps the sccorcl largest river sys- 

Cile"C !:':iablisbed in 171!+. Ocean 
Fn;'i:lx:' fr-oLlts on Biloxi Pay, which 
lets the blue waters of the Sound 
XWC-.D i e r  Into the h r u s h ~ d  ~ e l . ~ e %  
F!?? zmss I?-\leis. I t  is a1 ;lost !a::d-

of 

~c:c.li"d b y  Eeer  Island, three niiles 
o.:t,a slen(lc: ribbon of sou thern pine 
;!c!ri tcx:cthcr with white srzd.  b'ur-
t her  a x t  a g ~ i n  lies Ship Island, where 

tr1:n in  the ro:.intrv. draininp the rich- tl'lberville, that  gallant and mvsteri- 

Ifere was plnnted the Cross by the 
rc~.-e?cr?t t e x h c r s  of that  early day 
;in<! t h e  sttira?e Indian t a i ~ g h t  to de- 
? : : i t  the worship of his henthen gods 
of wood and stone and to how to the 
one and o:!ly Grcat Spirit. Here 
a c r e  conc~ived great  voyages which 
lccl to wi~;~ i l~o l : i :ciiscovcries. On this 
:.:c,tously iuxnrinnt coast wcrc neslled 
the !airs of : -~dash-bi~cklersand buc- 
?;.news who rcvished the Spanish 
p,r,-;n, and in Lhc old byways of Mo-..... 
ki!!: mamy a terrible plot was hatched 
AL ~ , , ~ tL .  afterward flamed into fcarsonie 

Eiloxi. 
The present city of Biloxi, origi-

,,fn:dly callctl "New as 
n a ~ e d  by i b t m 4 l e  f o r  a small tribe 
of 1ndi:lns which then inhabited the  
region bordering on the Bay of that  
name The capital of Louisiana was 
nloved there on th% 9th of Septem-
ber, 1721,  the name of the place a t  
that  time being Fort  Louis, in honor 
of the King of France, a nexv for t  
bein!: el-ccted a f te r  the old fo r t  and 
some of the ca.'uins had been de-
stroyed st Old Biloxi. Biloxi is four  
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miles west of Ocean Springs and by 
its nolrel "The Winter 
Havenv and "Summer Paradise," 

pre-emincnt anlong its sister 
cities in that delightful region in 
southern Mississippi directly between 
Jfobile and New Orleans. Rut eiqhtg 
miles to  the east of New Orleans, it 
boasts climatic conditions which a re  
unsurpassed by any  town in 
this great United States. 

You will find bere evidences of 
that  old settlement; the narrow 
streets and quaint old ho!iser;. You 
will also find the more modern 
things; the  paved streets, electric 
lights and cars, gas and waterworks, 
and all modern utilities and necessi- 
ties, and a thriving filled 
with up-to-date, live and hardy Amer- 
icans. 

A picture painted shortly af ter  the 
establishment of Biloxi with the 
legend "View of the Camp in the 
Concession to John a t  New Bi- 

him to come to New Orleans with the 
1).311 and when the bell reached the 
cvposition Mr. Davis made one of 
1.1:~ greatest speeches of his life- 

Mr. Alexander, who is still alive, 
had the unique distinction of report- 
irr for  the Philadelphia L d g e r  Lln- 
coin's celebrated Cettysburg address 
of 1863. 

Mr. Alexander is a frequent visitor 
f o  New Orleans and was the moving 
cause of the second visit of the Lib- 
in% from Philadelphia t o  join i t  here 
ert:? Bell to  this city in 1915, he  com- 
on its return from the Exposition a t  
Sam Francisco. 

Beauvoir. 
And we must stop a t  Beauvoir. 

Jefferson Davis lived here in the days 
af ter  the Cause had been lost, and 
the somber benatiful face of the dead 
dreamer looks down on us from the 
walls today. The State  of Mississippi 
approprinted S'ixtg thousand dollars 
to buy @eauvcir and its eighty-seven 
~ C X S  " 3  a last barracks f o r  its o!d 
c?#nfederate soldiers. Here is the

loxi, Colony of 
piece of cleared 
,yrowth of trees 
In  the clearing 
cabins made of 
is in plain view. 

Louisiana," shows a 
land, with heavy 

in the b x c l r ~ ~ ~ u ~ d .chzir in which the President of the 
a re  two tent-shaped Cgsfederacy used to  s i t ;  here is his 
b a ~ l r - . ~  large cross winsome daughter's piano, to which 
In the center back- be  loved to listen; here is the 013 

ground is a one-story warehouse and ronnd dining table, and the high 
some twenty or  more cabins an.ltj ~ ~ ~ t e dbed in which he slept. These 
tents a rc  visible al0n.g the roadway thinzs have power t o  move us, f a r  
leading back into the woods. E ~ -away a s  is the thought of them. But  
tmdinrc  f r o 3  the ?bore line a re  a 
r .nn~hcr  of pilinps driven for a picr 
or whorf, and afloat, in the water  is 
a h . 7 ~ ~  like boat madc of plan]<. 

In 1723 the capital of I,ouisiaila 
wns e~tabl ished a t  New Orleans, the 
folindations of which were laid in 
3718 and a f te r  that  so f a r  as  France 
was concerned, Riloxi ceased to be 
of ~ n g  importance. 

I t  may be intel-estinz to note that  
when the Liberty Bell was on its way 
to New Orleans f o r  the Exposition 

think what part they play in the lives 
of the old gxry veterans who paw the 
E?a'1, who heard his voi-e, who failed 
ns hc failed, and who today hear of 
the United America and understand 
a t  In", even as  wc believe he undcr- 
stands. 

The Rivieaa of America. 
Whcn we lezive Mobile we soon 

strike the Riviera and Gulfport is the 
yost, Californian thing thereon. A 
few ycars ago the site was given over 
to peace and pine trees. Now there's 

of 1885. with Mr. C. W. A l e x a n d ~ r ,  an anibitioas pier a mile long, a pop- 
of Phi l~delphia,  in charge, the sne- ulation of ten thousand and a n  
cia1 train, b r i n g i n  with it  a l a r ~ e  a')ounding boo~tfulness  tha t  begins 
delemtion from Philadelphia, stopped hy  tell in,^ go11 tha t  Gulfport does the  
a-t Beauvoir (the home of Jefferson lnrgest lumber shipping business in 
Davis),  and the entire party called the South, and goes or, to hint that  
on him, and Mr. Alexander induced it's only a question of t i~ l le  when i t  
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becomes the Chicago of Mississippi. architecture and general prospect 
that  impresses the  s t ranger  from theBay St. Louis-"City-by-the~~eaa~~

Very near to  Gulfport is the at- first-New Orleans holds a unique 
tractive resort of Bay St. Louis, with place alnong the greater metropolitan 
its long shell drive upon the mater centers of the Western Hemisphere, 
front,  its magnificent live oaks and 
stately magnolias, handsome houses 
and many piers extending out ever 
the waters of the Sound and t,he Bay. 

I t  was originally settled by  the  
Choctaw Indians, who called i t  
"Chicapoula," meaning "bad grass." 

and no traveler may count his educa- 
tion, as  f a r  a s  traveling is concerned, 
complete until he has seen New Or- 
leans. 

New Orleans has many things t o  
recommend itself to  the  tourist, but  
time allows n-e t o  say a f e w  words 

Later it  was called Shieldsboro, and about the old city only. In  the first 
became a po-t of entry, and was so place, i t  is a modern city with every 
designated by the customs depart- convenience and improvement-a 
ment of the United States govern- part  of the progressive twentieth 
ment. Today the city is a thriving century. These things, so a part  of 
community, modern and pulsating the present civilization, represent its 
with the  svirit of the times. 

New C'rleans. 
Rg SOATA RUTIlELE NOVAK. 

Oh r i t a~ i r~ lof great romance 
Ant1 d ~ w l s  fought a t  dawn, 

Pon're like a rare perfume t h l t  clings 
When all but dre:lms a r e  gone! 

Pour ('harm lies in your mystery 
That teases like a child-

Tt'q here and gone and peepina out 
TO keep your loves beguiled! 

Yon fasrinnte and lure to  joy 
\\'ith whisperings of the past, 

A S  t h ~ u g h  the loves you've known, you 
held or those who lived too fast! 

r f  ' over hnvc money 
To do a s  I please,

1'11 bu- :I rolonii:~~ledhonse 
, *I grove of trees, 

lnrl  therr  1'11 spend my lifc to be 
'.\ 11,-I.? crery day your'  face 1'11 see! 

New Orleans-City of Romance and 
History. 

We now come to the high spot of 
the Old Spanish Trail, the  City of 
New Orleans! The City of Romance 
and History, the City of Progress and 
Development, the second port in the 
United States, and whose fu ture  pre- 
sents possibilities so grand that  i t  is 
impossible to describe them. 

A city with a history teeming with 
rare  romance, and a touch of Euro- 
pean mediavalism found in no other 

modern side and d a c e  it. as  i t  were. 
in favorlble cornbarison' with othe; 
large cities; bu t  i t s  history, i ts  ro-
mantic old French Quarter,  so close 
in its resemblance t o  cities in  the  
south of Flance, its very atmosphere 
of a by-gone day, constitute its in- 
dividuality and make i t  peculiar and 
without parallel. 

From the great  bend or  a rc  in the  
giant river, New Orleans gains her  
famous sobriquet-that of "Crescent 
City." When the  visitor Foes some 
afternoon f o r  a delightfur ride on 
one of the evcursion boats, +o see our 
magnificent harbor, he will readily 
note the crescent formation of the 
city. 

Volumes could be written of New 
Orleans and the many attractions the 
stranger finds within its gates. The 
architecture of the buildings; its 
shady parks, wood girded, and  re-
minding oce  of the  haunts of sabjrs 
and nymphs; its inviting driveways, 
and its unusual historical associa-
tions, a r e  features that  appeal t o  all 
classes of travelers, and all  the  year  
round, plensure and mirth hold full  
sway and the time never hangs heavy 
on anybody's hands. 

New Orleans is the only place i n  
the world where the sun rises in  the  
west and sets in  the east ;  that  is, ac- 
cording t o  appearances, and thisplace in  America; with a n  individu-

ality all i ts own, and a beauty i i?strange condition is brought about  
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by the city following the river's many 
and peculiar turnings f o r  miles. 

Fishing is popular with everybody 
in New Orleans and vicinity, and the 
waters of Lake Pontchartrain and the 
wind-swept lagoons and Fays of the 
picturesque Baratsr ia  section yield to  
the anglers every description of the 
finny tribe from the man-eating 
shark to  the  toothsome troct.  

The stranger's first impressions 
when walking tho city's streets are 
varied. H e  appreciates, of course, 
that  he is in a great  and bustljng 
city, teeming with every actwity, 
par t  of the  nation's FrOqTSS, but  he 
catches glimpses of side streets, like 
narrow arteries beiween their tall, 
weather-stained, quaint old buildings 
that  seem t o  have been taken up 
bodily from the  time-worn precincts 
of some venerable Euiopean city. I t  
is in the "Vieux Carre" tha t  this im- 
p~ess ion  is the strongest and where 
the atmosphere is  so distinctly Euro- 
pean that  one forgets f o r  the  time 
tha t  he is in  America. 

"Virux Carre de la Ville." 
The "Vieux Carre de la Ville" is 

the old city; tha t  is t o  say, the  site 
comprised within the walls of the 
city ordered built as  the capital of 
Louisiana, in  1718. The boundaries 
a re  Canal street on the  south, Es-
planade avenue on the  north, Ram- 
Dart s t reet  on the  west, and North 
Peters strcet and a portion of thp 
river on the east. The "Vicux Carre" 
va.: laid out  by the  enqinecrs, La 
Toar  and Pauger, in 1720, two years 
~ f i c rBienville had ~ i v e n  up  the idea 
c f  making Biloxi, Miss., on the Gulf 
Coast, the capital of Louisiana and 
:ought convenient location f a r  up the 
mouth of the great  river where safety 
froni the forcys of Enplish pirates 
v~B13dbe assured. New Orleans was 
confined within these narrow limits 
until  early in the nineteenth century, 
when i t  began to broaden out, and 
the great  plantatitn of the Jesuits 
was cut up into lots and small squares 
and soon became known as  the Eng- 
lish or Anlerican City. 

The architecture of old New Or-

leans, especially its public buildings, 
is more Spankh than  French. The 
town was founded by  Rienville, a 
French-Canadian, bu t  f o r  nearly fifty 
years the territory of Louisiana was 
ruled by Spain colonial headquarters. 
In  1788, durinq Spanish occupation, 
-the town tha t  had been built  by the  
early l+enc;h settlers wes wiped out  
by fire, and in its place there grew 
7n a new town tha t  was neither 
3':-ench nor Spanish, b u t  a quaint 
blcnding of tk ! two. 

Further  reminders of Spanish rule  
a re  to  be found in the remains of the 
Commanderia a t  517 Royal street,  
and of Spanish For t  on Lake Pont- 
chartrain, just outside New Orleans. 
AC the Royal s t reet  entrance t o  the  
old Commanderia two guns a r e  im-
bedded in the  sidewalk. In  the  court- 
yard. which POW forms the rear  of 
Antoine's renownec! restaurant,  is 
what is lef t  of the old Spanish cala- 
boose, o r  military jail, guarded by 
m a s ~ i v e  wooden door with a curious 
wooden lock. The wall of Spanish 
Fort on the side next Lake Pontchar- 
tr2i.n still stands, topped by a spiked 
iron fence. Within the wall many of 
the old Spanish guns still rest  upon 
their emplacements, with a supply of 
cmnon ball close a t  hand. 

As the visitor wanders through 
Royal, Dauphine and Bourbon streets 
and other thoroughfares of the  Vieux 
elnrre he notices a style of architec- 
t i m  with which he is entirely un-
familiar unlcns he has spent some of 
!:is time in the cities and  town of 
France and Spain. 

When one goes t o  see the  "Vieux 
Carre" it is bet ter  f o r  him to walk, a s  
' h e  points of interest a r e  so numer- 
-;ls and so close together t h a t  whirl- 
'11,~by in a n  automobile, o r  even fol- 
lowing a more sedate course in a n  
open carriage, he will miss much-that  
he would otherwise see were he  on 
foot and taking his time. 

Canal street, the upper boundary 
of the "Vieux Carre," is the  city's 
ilrincipal business thoroughfare. I t  
is one of the widest strcets in any  
American city, and has a neutral 
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i.::?jo~ of e n ~ i n c e z s  in ihc  United 
;-L,tte.i AL.-XJ-,bat,  !:itei. in his car-cr, 
U. c of the f:.iilous gmera l s  of the 
: c . H.enry Clay laid the 
c .>rcr-- , to: lc  i.nd W O L . ~was continued 
1r:i:'l the o~:tSreali of the war be-
t-:-;i.n l h e  States. I t  was not until 
1531 that  the strccii:rc mas finally 
l'nished. I t  fills a n  enbirc square, is 
five stories high, and has a marble 
1-21! said to be the finest public offke 
i i i ; l - : l  in the world. 

?,pal strzet, a t  the intersection of 
Co;qL.i,was 

P..-ne m p c r  ;..:rt of the next squaye 

:s laken up by the Chr.111 of St.  
Nary and the Archiepiscopal Palace. 
The Archic,?i:scopal 1'alai.e is the  old- 
.-st bz:lLJmg in the Mississippi Valley 
:-r1d n-as erected in 1727. The semi- ...,. .-r : ~(~o*.nectedwith the place was 
built. daring the early par t  of the last 
ceiilu:y on the site of a chapel erect- 
ed in ITS7 b y  Don Andres Almonas- 
i fb i .y Ilt xas f o r  the  Ursuline nuns. 
The Church of St. Mary was built in 
7846 and one of the windows near 
the altar is decorated with a picture 
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in  colors representing t h e  Battle of the altar. Other distinguished
New Orleans. A priest is in charge Frenchmen and Spaniards rest  in  the  
of the palace and i t  is  always his crypt and the slabs bearing the names 
:.'easure to  show 1-isitors around. The 
old palace is full cf valuable relics, 
one of which is a clock made in Paris 
in  1632. 

Lafitte Brothers'. blacksmith shop 
stood a t  St.  P h l l ~ p  and Chartres 
streets. The Lafittes, Jean and Piere, 
were the last of the great  pirates and 
had their stronghold out in the wild 
Barataria country on a beautiful 
strip of land known a s  Grand Isle, 
washed by the surf of the gulf. The 
Lafittes obtained a pardon by  ren-

of the dead a r e  plainly t o  be seen i n  
front  of the altar rail. In  the r e a r  
of the cathedral is a small garden jn 
which many duels were fought In 
colonial times. One of the  interest- 
ing personages connected with the  
history of the cathedral is Padre An- 
tonio de Sedilla, of Toledo, Spain. 
He was connected with the Holy 
Office in  Spain and came t o  New Or- 
leans in 1779 to establish the  In-
quisition, bu t  Miro, the  governor of 
he colony, expelled him. He re-

tlerlng valuable assistance t o  General turned in 1781 and became priest of 
Jackson a t  the Battle of New Or-
leans. In  Dumaine street, near the 
Lafitte blacksmith shop, the Royal 
.,..,,arehouses were built in 1728. 

There is a n  old house in Chartres 
street, facing the site of the Stc. Louis 
Hotel, where, according t o  popular 
but not authenticated story, Jean and 
Pierre Lafitte met  General Andrew 
Jackson one cold winter night late in  
1814 and tendered him their swords 
fo r  service in the campaign tha t  was 
being planned against the British. 
Just at the corner from the house--
to be exact, a t  the intersection of St. 
Louis street-is a n  old-fashioned 
structure, savoring of colonial times, 
where Pierre Masper0 had his cafe. 
I t  was in this cafe that  General Jock- 
son planned the defense of New Or- 
leans and it  is said Jean  Lafitte was 
present a t  the conference. 

The St. Louis Cathedral 
ranks as  one of the best knownchurches in  the  Unlted States. The 
site was selected by Rienville f o r  a 

the first brick church, which stood on 
the cathedral site, the church which 
was destroyed by fire i n  1788. Padre 
Antonio's portrait still hangs in  the 
rector's parlor a t  the cathedral. 

~h~ cabildo, the most historic 
building in the United States a f te r  

is next to the~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ,  d 
cathedral, senarated from it by or-
leans alley. ~h~ building was erect-

~ed by D~~ ~ i in 1795 and ~ ~ 
ts history reads like a romance. The 
cabildo was the old Spanish court-
house in  the colonial days and some 
,f the implements of tortureallowed 
by the criminal code of the time, or-
dinary and extraordinary, were 
lcnowIl to exist several years
*here were ,,,any stirring dramas en-
acted in this building, but ,.he only 
relic of justice still pre-
served in the bsilding is the heavy 
set of iron-bound stocks. The trans- 
fer of ~ ~ from ~ toi ~ F~~~~~ and from FranceSpain theto 
united statestook place in this 

thecathedral when the city was laid out building, and the spot where 
in 1718, but i t  was not until 1724 
that  the first brick church was built. 
The church was destroyed i n  the  fire 
of 1788, and in 1794 the  present 
structure mas built by Don Almonas- 
ter, previously mentioned as the 
donor of a chapel t o  the Ursuline 

oficials stood is suitably marked.
f~ ~as the city,s guest, ~in ~ ~ 

had his quarters in the Cabildo. 

TO the right of the  Cathedral is the  
St. Louis Presbytere, originally the 
home of the Capuchin monks. The 

nuns. The church was rept i red and Presbytere was erected a+  a later 
added t o  from time 0 time and is to- date than the Cabildo, but  i t  is  a 
day firm and substantial. Don Al- companion structure. It is  now used 
mOnasteris buried in a Crypt under to house the arqirultural, natural his- 

i 
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tory and industrial exhibits of the 
Louisiana State  Museum. 

Land Marks That Stand No More. 
Many of the ancient land marks 

a r e  gone, including the stately old St. 
Louis Hotel, with its slave block, the 
French Opera House and the one-
story building a t  Chartres and Ursu- 
line streets that  was said t o  be the 
oldest house in  New Orleans. The 
jargon of Latin tongues tha t  once 
fell  upon the ee r  of the v i s~ tor  has 
given way to English as  the predomi- 
r~a t ing  language; French, Spanish or 
Italian is the exception instead of the 
rule. Throughout the quarter cobble- 
stone pavements have been almost 
cmtirely ;enlaced with asphalt. The 
new parish courthouse of white mar- 
~ : c ,heralding a new era, gleams re- 
splcndent in a settiny of dingy streets 

-rimy sto: - buildings with faded 
red-tile loofs. Through the green-
shuttered windows of homes that  
were built verhips more than a cen-
t..:!-~before, you may hear, if T r x u  lis-
tcn in passing, the flitting strains of a 
kroadway ballad. 

'?he word "Creole," which one finds 
In every part  of Ncw Crleans, has 
come to be used for  describing any- 

'ng that  is gooa-c_reole soups, ere- 
o!c confections, creole vegetables, 

One finds negroes bearing such names 
a s  Jean  Baptiste, Jules  Antoinette, 
Marie, and the like, and speaking a 
fluent French. They a r e  principally 
servants in  the homes of French o r  
Creole families, and their fathers and 
mothers probably served the same 
families before them. 

To mention the  restaurants of New 
Orleans is to  call up  in  t h e  minds of 
those who have explored the wonder- 
ful  city a host of savory memories. 
The city is especially for tunate  a s  the  
home of remarkable cuisines. The 
skill of French chefs has been com-
bined with the a r t  of the Old South 
to invest the city with a n  atmosphere 
which sends its savors throughout the  
country, and it  cannot be said tha t  
one has seen New Orleans until he  
has explored its many cafes. 

New Orleans is truly a cosmopoli-
tan city, a point a t  which converge 
the New World and the  Old, the 
twentieth and the eighteenth cen-
turies, the North and the South. 
Famous Battlefield of New Orleans. 

Just below the city, and within 
easy walking distance from the  car  
line, is Chalmette, the famous battle- 
field of New Orleans. On this spot, 
Jan;>ary 8, 1815, General Jackson, 
with a little over six thousand sol-

crcole eggs, when the Louisianian de- diers, most of them raw recruits, de- 
sires to  nla e a mark of rare  distinc- 
tion unon anything, hc calls it  by this 
musical nalno. Orizinally, the term 
~ p p l i e d  to the families which claimed . , .. nncestry from the noble French 
and Spanish settlers. Proud, aristo- 

. :'i:c, these families took upon them- 
selves the name to distinguish them 
from the newcomers, whose society 
ihey disdaiilea. Eren  their servants 
became conscicus of belonging t o  an- 
othr?r caste and referred t o  them-

feated the English army of twelve 
fhousan:l men, under General Paken- 
11am. The British soldiers were 
l a r ~ e l y  veterans of the Peninsular 
campaign--1Vellington's men, who 
had driven the French out of Portu-
gal 2nd. Spain. The house in  which 
General Pakenham slept the night be- 
fore the battle stood up  t o  a few 
years ago, when i t  was destroyed by 
fire. The battlefield is marked by a 
tall obelisk and the front  section fac- 

selves as Creoles. Although the term ing the river is taken u p  by a national 
has been widely and loosely used; ~t cemetery, where Federal soldiers, 
is still guarded jealou-ly by its orig- killed in various wars, a r e  buried. 
inal holders 2nd their descendants, C,ity Park is one of the famous 
and guides will probably explain with beauty spots cf the South. Bienville 
some heat that  i t  .-oes not refer  to  made his first landing a t  City Park, 
Louisianians cf miscd African blood, coming up Bayou St. John f rom Lake 

many P!ortherners a re  suspected Pontchartrain in  his little barque, the 
be]ieving-wheth r they do or  nob  "Bonaventure." In  the  old colonial 
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days many of the aristocrats built world of commerce. I t s  civic pride is 
their villas in  the p;rk and the place shown by its unusually large number 
did not  become a public pleasure of beautiful homes, flower filled 
ground until  the Americans took parks and broad shnped boule;.ards. 
charge. The park is laid out in most Higher education and a n  atmosphere 
imposing and orderly style. In  its of culture and refinement is repre- 
center is a large lake and lagoons sented by the Rice Institute, a unl-
extending from the lake intersect versity with a private endownlent of 
the woodland reaches and bower- ten million dollars. 

South of Houston, twenty-five 

s;on. 
it:;i r  by,,l,ja..;iq LI!:,:~ cx.1y i,i!a'n-

,. t Li d,-,r.',s -r;r;,..,...,' , ;  !,3 c > j l v i ~ : ! ~'.:: l.v.iA:g 

bchind the;-,: s f ~ vsticks of paint, a . . 
..:.L.,t:::- j i : r2 ;  ~~::1:~ ,he;. ~?,.:1ic-t,; as t'n-
(>--iY !a- .rn:  L;lciT cxi:;"c;lLo. 

Qh :v~v jP i3t92~:23:3. ~ l n dk :; k?;. 
It" C::Ti,;,.:,,n bed bc :n  a p:~rnc?ise

to <liec ~ , , ~ . ~ ! ~ ~ . . .,vays, it  WL.S a!! of this, 
:,?,d i:loL'e, to thr,:,c i ~ h ' [ , ?m2n who 
e:,t>!?!i:? ,.jd thr: ., i,lvi:s o:: i:s s7,iores 
l....::Sc:'i,ri. t::e iaomiiig o f  oi;ya.:i:<ed. . 
.~\.: . 13 S::x,,?! . i::::ety. Early in the  
ilb:::i.:c.:l?: c : ~ t1.7these ad; en:t..:iozJs 
so...! : l o ;.nc! C;a!vc?to:~ i ~ l ~ dnot 0:-11% 
:-'-csci:- 5 a , i o  cliimtc, and gciiernl 
, : , i..;;in;li:m:;,i, I > i i t  ?iliaC w;,s more 
%:nc.&nS, a raCp ;%r,dsnre retreat  f o r  
t;i .',. e ? : ~ ;yrLc cf  bi~~ugxling. 

I\!XGI:: :l;oce v:ho fou-tic1 n shell:?:-
on ihr: i::iziii; irc .i the p:.yiii:: c::e:; of 
the oi,y.nizd a.gs.aiits oC justice, the 
Ji,':.;;w of :can Lafitte stn:lc?i~ o.:t up-
pe::llost. T'he exploits of "La;ii,t-

C ,  
i ii:ie 15ira:c of ti:e Gulf," colored by 
the specl;iabions of a nmrv2lilr::. 
wor:d, taken c,r. the glamor of ro-
mance. His i.ccds o l t  repeated t o  
wcnc'ierl~~geurs, x a k c  of hi111 a nine-
tacnt'il centLLryRobin Hood. 

L : h t e  h i ld  sway f o r  four  years. 
At length the United States govern- 
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nient took a hand in his destinies diers of fortune, came upon a little 
and requested his immediate depart- pueblo of Indians in a valley of gold- 
nre. Upon leaving, in  March, 1821, en sunlight, where the shade of wide 
1 afitte carried out his promise to  the spreading oaks and stately palms 
covernment, and destroyed every- made a picture of contentment. Here, 
thing that  had been acquired by his a t  last, was the land of beauty znd 
colony. When shorn of the colorings richness they had dreamed of. They 
with which tradition had endowed 
him, Lafitte i-, revealed a s  a most 
human type of man. His name, nev- 
nrtheless, terrorized the Gulf of Mex- 
ico, even when he  had f o r  several 
years been in his grave on the lonely 
coast of Yucatan. 

The name Galveston was given the 
island by Lafitte in  honor of Count 
Bernardo de Galvez, governor of 
Louisiana. As a city, i t  really had its 
beginning with the landing of Com-
modore Luis Aury, a Frenchman, a 

built their missions, were followed b y  
a Spanish presidio, and upon this site 
grew San Antonio. 

Such was the birth of this romantic 
American city, which has never lost 
its unique charm, nor its typical 
Spanish color. 

There have been pilgrimages t o  
this city through all of i ts  two hun- 
dred years-pilgrimages of conquest 
and adventure; pilgrimages f o r  
wealth and f o r  health; and now, each 
year, when the North is wrapped in 

gear o r  more before the  coming ofpthe snowy garments of winter, come 
Lafitte, and, although razed by the pilgfims seeking San Antonio's warm, 
latter,  the community never actually kindly sunliqht, the  hospitality of her  
passed out of existence. Gradually yay social life, and the  many outdoor 
there were added t o  those who re- pleasures which her  genial climate 
mained, sailors, soldiers of for tune make possible. 
and others from the four  corners of Here, in  the  heart  of t h e  city, 
the earth. Thus the settlement grew stands the famous Alamo-that 
and a t  length became one of the most shrine a t  which every patriotic Amer- 
important in the vast territory known ican seeks some time in life t o  wor- 
as Texas. ship. in  honor and memory of the lit- 

At  the present time Galveston, the tle band t f less than two hundred 
island that  in former years served a s  heroes, led by Bowie, Crockett and 
a hiding place for  man, has  become 
the rock gir t  stronghold of a city of 
enterprising people and the  retreat  
for  thousand from all over the coun- 
t r y  as  a playground and resort. 
San Antonio-City of Interest and 

Inspiration. 
"To know San Antonio is t o  know 

perpetual Springtime,' 'is a n  expres- 
sion once used by a well known writer 

Travis, who, against f o u r  thousand 
Mexicans. paid with their lives tKe 
price of Texas liberty. The quaint 
old chapel, erected in  1744, with its 
simple facade, has  been carefully 
restored and is now maintained oy
the Daughters of the  Republic. 

Then there is the  San Fernando 
Cathedral, dating back t o  1734, and, 
in distances varying from two t o  

in his description of this city of sun- eight miles, a series of missions built 
shine and flowers, where roses bloom 
in winter months and semi-tropic 
palms lift  up  their heads t o  a sky of 
deepest blue. 

The history of San Antonio, the  
Mecca of tourists: f rom all parts of 
the country, is full of interest and in- 
spiration.

Here it  was that  two centuries ago 
a band of Franciscan monks, follow- 
ing the trail  of La Salle and his sol- 

in the eighteenth century, many of 
which a r e  still in a remarkable s tate  
of preservation. Most wonderful of 
these is Mission San Jose, built i n  
1720. I t s  ruined walls, cloisters and 
towers; its s ta tuary and carving-
are  among the finest examples of 
Spanish architecture and art.  

Fort  Sam Houston, one of the larg- 
est army posts in  the United States. 
Iends unusual brilliance to  the social 
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atmosphere of San Antohio, the  mili- brown, arid plains that  the Dons and 
t a r y  affairs being among the gayest Hidalgos were content to  leave to  the 
of the season. Revlews of troops, cactus and sage, the Anierican farni- 
guard mount, band concerts and ers are  raising alfalfa, corn, cotton, 
daring polo matches furnish enter- cane, onions, notatoes, oranges, lem- 
tainment f o r  the visitor. ons, grapefruit and figs. 

"Corpus Christi." Choose your own diversion in and 
Should you ask how the  beautiful around Brownsville. You can motor 

bay and the town tha t  looks out on i t  through the reclaimed country, with 
came by their name, "Corpus a garden, a palm grove or  a n  orchard 
Christi," let i t  be said that  in  1685 on either hand;  you can shoot big 
the  Sieur de la  Salle came adventur- game and birds; o r  within barely 
ing into this safe haven on the 14th twenty miles of Brownsville, and 
day  of June, and in honor of his 
Holy Church he called i t  the  Ray of 
Corpus Christi. It is one of the  most 
beautiful in the world, with a mag-
nificent sweep of shore line and a 
deep, natural channel f o r  ships; and 
more to  the present purpose, a per-
fect  pass f o r  the mighty denizens of 
the  sea, who navigate beneath the 
tides and float o r  dar t  a t  will in calm 
or  troubled waters. There is no 
more delightful spot f o r  a long or  
short stay than Corpus Christi. The 
climate is ideal and outdoor life is 

reached by a n  "old-timey" narrow-
gauge railroad, lies Point Isabel, 
probably one of the best fishing re- 
sorts on the Gulf of Mexico. Every 
facility is here provided, hotel accom- 
modations, boats, tackle and a boat-
man-guide, who will tell you in Span- 
ish that  he can lead you to where a 
crowd of grown-men tarpon a re  hold- 
ing a "Bull Moose" convention, o r  
where st lady-like school of beautiful 
mackerel is in sesslon, and though 
you may not understand him while 
he is telling you these things, he will 

the  thing with everyone. The city make good and you'll re turn ready to 
has about ten thousand inhabitants, claim that  our old friend Walton was 
all the modern utilities, excellent an amateur. 
shops and compelte boating ~acilities.  
These waters and the adjacent bays 
and inlets a re  among the  greatest re- 
sorts fo r  wild birds in the world. 
Everyone goes "duck shooting" in 
this region and the shops a t  Corpus 
Christi a r e  always well supplied with 
all the necessaries. The fishing in 
bay and gulf is unsurpassed, and 
Spanish mackerel is the  favorite 
catch, with the possible exception of 
the tarpon. Every self-respecting 
angler feels tha t  his honor as  a n  
Izaak Walton is a t  stake until  he 
lands one of the silver monarchs. 

Brownsville is  a n  interesting com-
bination of 

The Land of Manana 
and the city of today. On i t s  streets 
busy Americans jostle placid caballe- 
ros out of their reveries and a r e  
gradually chowding them into the 
past. Modern business buildings and 
metropolitan methods now prevail. 
Irrigation has done it, f o r  on the 

You may cross the  river to  Mata- 
moros, visit a foreign land that  
speaks of yesterday and holds t o  the  
atmosphere and customs of the past. 
There you will hear the soft spoken 
Latin tongue, you will bar ter  and buy 
with Desos, reales and centavos. 

Point Isabel is so intimately con-
nected with the beginning of the 
Mexican War  that  an article on the 
subject b r  Mr. W. D. Hornaday is 
particularly appropriate a s  part  of 
this paper: 

"Within a short distance of Point 
Isabel, Tex., a r e  t h e  battlefields of 
Palo Alto and Resaca de l a  Palma, 
which mark two of the most historic 
and sanguinary e n g a ~ e m e n t s  of the 
Mexican War. These battlefield? a r e  
situated on the American side of the 
Rio Grande, and a r e  to  a large extent 
still covered with the pristine wilder- 
ness of chaparral tha t  the  troops 
fought through nearly eighty years 
ago. Wherever the  land has been 
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placed i n  cultivation there were 
found cann n balls and other relics 
of the battles. Only a few days ago 
a Mexican farmer took t o  Point Isa- 
he1 a bayonet and canister ball he 
]led uneart:~ed vihile plowing in a 
field tha t  was a part  of the  battle- 
ground of Palo Alto. 

"The matter of marking and other- 
\.:ise preservin: the historic features 
c,f the two battlefields is t~ be 

nel Twigg's dragoons with him a s  a n  
escort, he himself turned eastward, 
aiming to reach Poin t  Isabel, where 
he  inxknded securing a base of sup- 
ply. 

"After a march of fifteen miles he 
arrived, on March 24, a t  a point on 
the  route  from Natamoros t o  Point 
Isabel, eighteen miles from the  latter. 
He left General Worth with instruc- 
tions t o  proceed in t h e  direction of 

brought beforc Congress a t  i ts next  Matamoros, while he continued to-
session. The Resac2 de la Palma bat- ward Point Isabel t o  Communicate 
tlefield i:: adjacent t o  Brownsvillc and with the t r a n s ~ o r t s ,  which were sup- 
a conridn,rnble part of i t  is in  c-jltiva- posed t o  have arrlved by tha t  tlme. 
tion. I t  is propcsed tha t  the federal 
government take over the historic 
spots and look a f te r  them, a s  is  done 
in the cases of some of the battle- 
fields of thc Cicil War. 

"When Texes won its independence 
from Mexico i t  lnid claim to the Rio 

When a short distance from t h a t  
place, General Taylor disCovered 
Point Isabel in  flames. The & m n c e  
of the  Cavalry, however, arrived i n  
time t o  check the  fire, which con-
sumed three or four  houses. 

"It is evident that  the Mexicans 
Grande a s  the proper t m n d a r y  of its misunderstood the movement of Tay- 
domain. Mexico insisted tha t  the lor to  Point Isabel. Taylor knew well 
djviding line should be the Nueces that  General Arista, in command of 
river. When the United States m- the Mexican forces, which were cross- 
nexed Texas i t  also annexed the  
quarrel cver its boundary, and this 
brought on the \7ar between this 
country and Mexico. Gerferal Zach- 
a r y  Taylor was s?nL to Texas t o  tnke 
charge 01t!iis end of the  three-sided 
rnlnpaign whizh way se t  on foot to  
erforce the c x i m  of Texas. 

"On February 4, 1846, General 
Taylor, who then was a t  Corpus 

ing the Rio Grande a t  t h a t  time, 
would regard his movement a s  a re-
t reat ,  and tha t  Arista would doubt- 
less attempt to  first clear up  For t  
Brown. This is precisely what  the  
Mexican general did. Shells and hot 
shot were poured into the  f o r t  f o r  
several days. Some of the buildings 
were burned, and it  was then t h a t  
Jacob Brown, the commandant in 

Christi, received a long message from charge during Taylor's absence, f o r  
the secretary of war, urging a move- whom the f o r t  and town of Browns- 
ment to the extreme limit of the ter- ville were named, was mortally 
ritorg then in dispute-the Rio wounded by a bursting shell. His 
Grande river. Everything a t  Corpus death was regarded a s  a great  loss t o  
Christi was in readiness by  March 12. T a y l o ~ .  
Major i%m-oe proceeded by water  "Taylor remained a t  Point Isabel 
with transports and a battery of field long enough to rearrange the defense 
guns, a siege train and several officers there, accumulate supplies and pre-
of Taylor's permanent staff. All sup- pare a train fo r  his sub-depot a t  the  
plies not taken by the marching. men front.  On the evening of May 7 he 
went this w39 t o  Brazos Santiago, started with his army of about  8000, 
and through the pass t o  Point Isabel. escorting about 300 wagons. Eight

"General Taylor moved along with miles out the  army was bivouacked 
a brigade until the a rmy had passed f o r  the night. A t  dawn the  column 
the  Arroyo Colorado. He then sent moved out and pursued i ts  steady 
the main columns forward t o  the Rio march till midday. Scouts a t  this 
Grande, camp being made on the time discovered the Mexicans appar- 
ground of For t  Brown. Taking Colo- ently in force to  the southward. The 
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spring of 1846 was unusual f o r  its apparently was the single thought of 
rains in the Rio Grande valley, and the filgitives. Bleeding and exhnust- 
the  men wallowed waist deep a t  times 
in crossing old resaca beds. 

"This day closed with a hot and 
bloody fight-the historic battle on 
the field of Palo Alto. Action con-
tinued until dark,'when the  Mexicans 
retired into the chaparral in  the rea r  
of Taylor's position. Anyone ac-
quainted with the geography of Palo 
Alto will understand the disadvant-
age of a battle a t  that  place f o r  his 

eti, tiicy 1vc1.e cu t  down like grr~iii 
with thc av;~lanche of the oncoming 
artillery and caval1.y. The rattle of 
the harness chains and pounding of 
hoofs af the artillery horses, curses 
of artillerymen, groans and screams 
of the wonnded and dying, the crazh 
of the a r m  of the cavalry, struck 
deea terror  inio the breasts of the re- 
treating Mexican infantrymen. 

"Ev-ennig closed with hundreds of 
army. On the night of May 8, 1846, wonqded, dying and dead upon the 
the  weary scldiers of both armies lay fielll and d o n g  the r o ~ d  to the river. 
down not f a r  apart,  doubtless with The tliic-iel.~ and hollows, distant 
the determination to renew the strug- froai tho sce;e o f  strife, long aftey- 
gle on the morning of May 9. w a d  toid the story of many a 

"Morning found the Mexican forces wounded soldier who had struggled 
gone, and General Taylor proceeded on t o  some secluded spot, there t s  
toward Fort  Brown t o  assist the coin- li?i,rer, to  thirst, to  hunger, to  faint,  
mander, Major Brown, with his little bleed al?d die alone in his long and 
garrison so long besieged, opposite lonelv ayony. 
Matainoros. H e  sent out Captain 
Kerr's squadron t o  reconnoiter, f o r  
only a few of the enemy's cavalry 
were In view. These were in the 
edge of heavy chapparal, nearly half 
a mile away. Captain Kerr  sent 
three dragoons, who reported to Ger-  
era1 Taylor that  i t  was next  t o  jm-
possible to  dislodge the enemy, f o r  

"The bodies of the American sol-
diers killd in the two battles were 
buried 2t Point Isabel, where they 
remained cntil  a few years ago, when 
they were taken up  and reinterred in 
the National Cemetery a t  For t  
Brown." 

Eagle Pass. 
Situated on the  banks of the Rio 

Aristo was holding the  Rcsaca de 11 Grande, Eagle Pass is a border city 
Palma, and the road was covered vi th of more than ordinary importance. 
his artillery. The place affordcd a I t  is the co:~nty seat of Maverick 
veritable fortress for  the enemy, and county and the center of a large cat- 
the thick chaparral made i t  almost tle di7,trict. United States customs 
im~oss ib le  t o  determine his position. val:le of imports and exports clearin,: 

"The battle opened with the crash and i m ~ n i y a t i o n  departments 1ocate.t 
of artillery and a very hotly contest- 
ed engagement follo~ved. The Mcxi-
cans were finally completely driven 
from their position, and retreated 
hurriedly, leaving baggage of every 
description. 

"All of the official correspondence 
of General Arista was secured when 
the  Fourth United States Infantry 
took possession of his headquarters. 
The artillery was ordered up  to pur- 
sue the enemy, and this, with the  
Third Infantry, Captain Kerr's dra-
noons, Captain Duncan's battery, fol- 
lowed the  enemy rapidly. In  the  
panic of the flight, self-preservation 

hcre give c~inploymentto nlnny. Thc 
va1:;e of import!: and cxports clearing 
throuph Ea;:le P a s  mounts well into 
the millions. The climate here is 
mild, temperate in winter a s  in  sum- 
mer. 

Across thn river from Eagle Pass is 
the interesting IPexican city of Pie-
dras  Ncyros, formerly called Ciudad 
Pw!irio Diaz. I t s  new nallie l~ leans  
"Elnck R~xk::!" 

Dc.1 Rio's prosperity represents the 
devclopxent of recent years. The 
citv is the seat of government of Val- 
vcrtic coi:nty and is a n  i m o r t a n t  
co:nmcrcial :>;ateway into old l'lexico. 
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Local business houses supply a trib-
utary district within a radius of one 
hundred miles. Del Itio is 2 division 
point on the "Sunset Route." The 
air  here is  dry and the temperature 
even, making the city attractive a s  a 
health resort. 

City of El Paso. 
E l  Paso, largest of the cities on 

our southern frontier is the door 
into ~ ~ ~h~ olh nallle of the~ i ~ 

~city was ~1 paso del ~  ~athe pass 
~ ~of the ~ ~ ~ t h . =  h in a ~conlpar-

atively thinly settled region this is a 
most important center since i t  is al- 
lllostfive hundred miles in any  direc- 
tion to  a city of any like ~1 
paso handles a large proportion of 
our ~~~i~~~ trade and is an impor-
t a n t  port of entry f o r  cattle imported 
to the un i ted  s ta tes  from Mexico. 

OLD SPANISH TRAIL." 

State of Arizona. 
. Tucson is a progressive, growing 
and u p  t o  date  city. The reclaiming 
of the rich bottom lands along the  
Santa Cruz river has added material- 
ly to  the prosperity of the commun-
i ty and still fur ther  development is 
in progress. Irrigation is carried n 
chiefly by PumPlng. Commercially, 
the city is ;inportant. Tucson is the 
seat of the University of Arizona, the  ~ . 
t ~ ,Carnegie Desert Botanical Labora-

~tory and ha n  agricultural experiment 
station. There is also a splendid golf 
course here- 

As " place for  health seekers Tuc- 
son is well known, its altitude and 
mild winter climate being especially 
favorable. The nearby mountain 
ranges a re  remarkably attractive. 

F~~ several years 
Paso, has been one of our  largest
garrison posts. El  Paso is well pro- 
vided with good hotels. 

The community is wideawake and 
progressive, and there are many 

The peaks to  the  north a r e  the  Santa 
~~~t ~ l i ~ ~ ,Catalina R ~ n g e ,  those on the west the at ~1 

Sierra Tucson. 
The recorded history of Tucson 

reaches to  1700, when i t  was estab-
lished as  a general supply station f o r  

Mission sari Xavier del Bat, 
which lies nine miles t o  the  south on 

~handsome public buildings. The in- the papago ~ ~ ~ d i ~ R ~ - ~ ~ 
dustrial life of the city is important, ligious services are still held in this 
large smelters, cement mills and fac- ,issi,n, though it dates from 1699. 
tories being located here. Now tha t  The site of Tucson was visited as far 
the great  irrigation system of Lhe back as 1540 by coronadoand his 
government at Butte is conquistadores. The interesting ruins 
completed, the farmer will add sub- of the lllission of Sari Jose dc Tumac-

bstantially to  the prosperity of E l  acori are at ~ ~ forty+ix ~miles ~ , 
Paso. south of the city, on Santa Cruz river 

Picturesquely located in a region and reached by the Southern Pacific 
to  which attaches much historic inter- Line from Tucson to Nogales. The 
est, Nogales stands astrldc the inter- mission was founded by Father  Kino 
national boundary. There a re  three in 1692. In all the region about Tuc- 
thousand inhabitants on the  Mexican son, especially along the river, a r e  
side of the line, besides those in the vast prehistoric ruins. 
American town. As the starting p?int The progressive city of Phoenix is 
of the Southern Pacific of Mexico, the capital of Arizona and also the  
this is the port of entry fo r  the  entire scat of government for Maricopa
Mexican West Coast, carrying on a n  county. Centrally located in the  fer- 
especially large t rade with the copper tile Salt River ~ & l e y ,  Phoenix is the 
mining districts of Cananea and commercial and financial nletropolis 
Naca. of over six hundred square miled of 

Nogalcs is the Spanish word for  irrigable lands. 
walnut trees. I t  was applied to  this Salt River, Valley is a prosperous 
place by the missionary padres who farming reglon. The highest grade 
explored the region in the sixteenth of long staple cotton, suitable f o r  
century. automobile tire fabrics and other ex- 
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acting purposes, is produced with suc- of the  Franciscans was destroyed by  
cess, A large cotton seed oil mill is the  Indians the next  year and  t h e  
located here. Alfalfa, grain, vege- missionaries were massacred. The 
tables, citrus frui ts  and  deciduous Yuma Indians lend a picturesque
frui ts  a re  grown in abundance. Stock touch to the  place today. 
raising and dairying a re  indvstries of California. 
importance. The Roosevelt Dam, 80 I t s  healthful and equable climate 
miles distant on the  Apache Trail makes San Diego a delightful resort 
Highway, assures the greatest fu ture  city at all seasons. AS a seaport i t  
of the valley. This entire region is is rapidly advancing, having one of 
noted a s  a resort fo r  winter tourists. the natural harbors on the  Pacific 

Holding a strategic position on the Coast, and here a r e  found land, wa- 
Colorado river, Yuma is a n  interest- t e r  and air activities of almost every 
ing city whose fu ture  progress is as- branch of the national service. 
sured. The Laguna Dam, the  levees A t  San Diego was established t h e  
along the river, the  g rea t  inverted first settlement in  California. The 
siphon which carries the  water  of a Mission San Diego de Alcala, now in 
main canal under the Colorado-all ruins, was here founded by  Padre 
these a r e  a par t  of a vast govern- Junipero Serra, on Ju ly  16, 1769. 
ment irrigation system which has Situated on the Bay of San Diego, 
brought new life t o  the  Yuma region. the city is backed on the  east by 
This is a good dairying country, the mountain ranges and valleys. On t h e  
citrus frui ts  prosper here and dates west the promontory of Point Loma 
are  successfully grown. The Yuma juts into the  sea, overlapping the low 
valley has thir ty  thousand acres de- slender peninsular of Coronado, and 
voted t o  cotton. Yuma has excellent between the two lies the  entrance t o  
hotels and deserves a wide fame a s  the sheltered harbor. In  Balboa 
a delightful winter resort. One of Park stand fifteen permanent build- 
the hotels furnishes f ree  meals to  all  ings which formed a par t  of the  Pan- 
who come, every day  that  the  sun ania-California International Exposi-
does not shine. tion. San Diego's hotels include t h e  

Adjacent t o  Yuma there a re  about U. S. Grant  and the San  Diego in the 
forty-five thousand acres of mesa heart of the city. 
land, a part of which the  United While not on the Spanish Trail 
States Reclamation Service has al- proper, no one will ever go  a s  f a r  a s  
ready sold to  settlers f o r  fur ther  ex- San  Diego without going to Los An- 
tension of citrus frui t  area and other geles. Known as  the  ideal tourist 
forms of agriculture. Several thous- city, not the least of the attractions 
ands of acres of this a re  already pro- of Los Angeles is i ts  picturesque sit- 
vided with water  fo r  irrigation and uation. This metropolis of Southern 
a s  the system is carried t o  comple- California is built upon the broad 
tion the remainin gthirty-four thous- plains which slope seaward f rom t h e  
and acres of excellent land will be- foothills of the Sierra Madre. Los An- 
come available f o r  settlement when geles is renowned the world over f o r  
offered f o r  sale by  the government. i ts beauty and climate. But  climate 

On the bluff opposite the city a r e  alone has not caused the upbuilding 
the buildings of the Yuma Indian of this immense city, with i ts  ener-
Reservation. In  this very place once getic inhabitants. Los Angeles owes 
stood the Spanish mission of La much of its phenomenal growth t o  i ts  
Purisima Concepcion-almost forgot- central position in a vast and fertile 
t en  to  history and so isolated in  i ts  region which has received extensive 
position tha t  i t  is seldom reckoned development, a large share of its 
among California's missions. I ts  ex- prosperity having been derived from 
istence was indeed brief. Founded the freak citrus frui t  industry. Es-
by Padre Garces in  1780, this outpost sentially a city of homes, Los An- 
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I geles has become of late years a 
, large manufacturing center. The im- 
I provement of Los Angeles harbor, on 
1 San Pedro bay, has increased i ts  com- 
I mercial importance. Climate, soil, 

strategic location and the energy of 
its citizens have combined t o  raise 

I Los Angeles in thirty-five years t o  a 
t city, alive with progress. Many 

motion picture conipanies have estab- 
lishments in o r  near Los  Angeles. 

I 

i 
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The first settlers who went t o  Los 
Angeles in  1781 called t h e  place
"Nuestra Senora la  Reina de  Los 
Angeles" (Our Lady the  Queen of 
the Angels). The Spanish pueblo 
grew but  slowly and even a f te r  a cen- 
tury of existence the city had only 

twelve thousand inhabitants. Then 
the marvelous development began 
and the population increased rapidly. 








